Before 1700 the popular demand for English-language publications on midwifery and related matters was met by translations and extracts from continental works, since almost nothing came from English writers at this time. Nicholas Culpeper (d. 1664), arguably one of the most influential and popular writers of the late 1640s and the 1650s, translated a number of texts from the best contemporary authorities. After his death, the London booksellers capitalized on Culpeper\'s reputation and printed dozens of authorized and unauthorized posthumous editions of the *English physician* (1652) and *English physician enlarged* (1653). His name was also included in the titles of various translations of continental texts, including the works of the French physician, Lazare Rivière (d. 1655). It is the English translation of Book 15 of Rivière\'s *Practice of physic* (Of the Diseases of Women) that John L Burton has edited and annotated in *'Six hundred miseries': the seventeenth century womb*.

I read Burton\'s *'Six hundred miseries'* with pleasure and welcome the fact that Rivière\'s fascinating and largely inaccessible work has been made available to both the general and the medical reader. The modern edition of the translation of Rivière provides a valuable insight into the medical thinking and practice of obstetric and gynaecological medicine of the seventeenth century. It will also capture the interest of those who want to explore the range of therapeutic medicines on offer to women, both for "life-threatening" disorders and for afflictions of daily life which were just plain inconvenient. Green sickness (chlorosis), menstrual irregularities, Mother-Fits (hysteria), inflammations of the womb, cancer, infertility, abortion and miscarriage, in addition to complications during childbirth are some of the many female conditions discussed in the text. John Burton has penetrated the original "medieval 'medispeak' " (p. xi) and has made the seventeenth-century medical terminology more accessible to modern readers. Unfamiliar medical and pharmaceutical terms are explained, and Burton also provides a useful glossary of the herbs, animal products and mineral substances cited in the text. The original sub-headings in each chapter have also been retained for ease of reference (i.e. Causes, Diagnosis/Signs, Prognosis and Treatment).

Although Burton has retained enough of the original text to convey the flavour of Rivière\'s *Practice of physic* his ruthless editing and removal of repetition means that some important elements of the original text are missing. For example, in Chapter X (Of a Cancer of the Womb) he does not include the author\'s discussion about the different forms of cancer that might occur. Furthermore, Burton is selective regarding the number of therapies that he lists. For example, while citing the use of frogs and river crabs in the treatment of cancer, he does not record the many other remedies recommended.

For those unfamiliar with the period, Burton provides a short Bibliography and Introduction to seventeenth-century medical practice.
